
CCUNC

(

NM of an (ardinary Moottac of the rish Council in the Village Hall
Chelvestoa on 4th Februar, 1)7a.

Pram:at:- Councillor a.. aaa-

	

Oata,aa, aactolaoa

	

. ''.''aro,a,J., Camp ono
P. ?elm', A.a.
Clerka- k.J. aac, ciao

	

o

	

a:a.

Npologiels for abcace - ttr.

	

?walgert

Minutea af tta actin held on 3rd December, 1973 vere signed by the Chairman.

t a

	

a The Clerk had approached Ringatead tariah Council rat War
aacraol,

	

to ao avail. It Imo suggested, the Clerk get into otat at aith
Ctaan

	

.

	

- a Tha,

	

(' Hal"ta

quarpri:tCqrreao)aditma.. a letter had been received from aale Mrapaton R.D.C.
ma aariah porting and . ieoroational facilitioa, the required iafomation had bee*
submit-toetathe .D.C. letters Were read by the Clerk ra: A6 street lighting.
taia haa been deferred duo to cut back in public expenditure. ',. letter had been
=colad

	

',he vat

	

:2 re aahlic 'it-ltt.ta of Way a no action wae
required

3navClewing - It was not poaoible to find a volunteer. The alara wo asked
to write to the County Couaail to that affect *

This had been aaaa. Litt.. in taara „riaias.

The Clark auamittaa

	

following Mtimataa `o the year April 1974
1975 as folloaa:-

County Association

	

1:5005
Street Lighting

	

Z1160.00
Insurances

	

.00
Clerk 's salary

	

Z50*00
Itationery, aaatiato etc.,

	

20.00
audit 3tasp

	

C10000
lacamanded balance at 31/3/75

	

£200.00

[;450,5

Tae Clerk estimated the baaaoaa at oli >/ 74 at aaaa.aa aaa that 4iaet a deficit
of Z180.95 *

7he estimates were aacepted by

	

aaaoil.

raa these figures it were agreed ta raise a ?recopt
£350.00 during the year.

Ilggggl - The Council aataorisad t;_« :iein_ of the Precept 0
Rural District Council.

aiia
al-uprota

t!

	

:iaklpqyk - ho aotiaaa of planning applications have an received
but Are. Banks reqa.

	

the clerk endeavour to find aa ae awe':: oattaa re:
land between oodland:a aat tao %la tchool

	

aaldoaott -old.

V,4a,la	 ' - too alacuadioa.
--a-

Lora loos it.a to .-amar from the County toaaail and
mould tie ion when automation was to hand.

'ttriaua jotters wove read 4y the Clerk mocerning the preauat
a reduction and also the revised ratm applicable to *treat lighting *

on the Jistrict Council of
-7 -a

al, the

a Two accounts from the L.M.a.b. in the suss of Z94.20 and 0341 were
for Aram*.



getter and ieoot Lanes.
Survwyor tr express tth Council

	

ret

	

n inuing nuisance

in

'3rookp
_7amook

	

ester

	

1nple--

	

- , -e ,Irk was asked to write asain to the

Aret

r to - The
3svers Charity,

1a in .'.ataldli-

-`sue ; .lerk was asked to write to Rushdon Police ra: Parking in

RIO.0 of

	

lhe aet Losot.;aig (i,n4 knnual nriah keeting) will e :ate
n lat.!

	

n.v 1914 at 7.30 Naw in the villa Hall*

- t waa -'ear Led that a let of litter vas left roar the
seat in Cablecott loa.

The Clerk was asked to write to the County Council re tOe routes of the proposed
MI :,l link and/or the new route of the	The Clerk was also asked to write

valve covers on the comer of Caldscott amd

There being no

	

neotin,7 c1 osed at 3.35 P.m.



1 MA`sI

!-INCT .:3 of on Ordinagy eti oC the Ira h Council he

	

%a Village
Chel:voortom an 18th North, 3 d=^ ^►

e ntt.. Qillmor R .A. KoOoox (Chairman)
Councillors, .l.lt. Campion, R.A. Amoy, P. Folce 1. ,. Pboalgmr,
AO. Morris, are. N. 3o'hka.

mmmkmra of t public.
. R.J. Pinch (Cieri,^

The Minute* of the aeottns bold oa 4th February, 1974 woes signed
by the C rt.iraeereer.

$attere Arisinm

The Clerk reported that the polio. had callod on his with rogari lbw'
osr rkimg *to., Aim it was armed that t ho wit the poles to
the villas. hod had results, the weld rm. request** to *Mk the polio* to

during the day.
totter fro* the County Council rot Ai/Ml liah. but the

r

	

mil. 'wow not as-tisti sd with t o reply and the Cloth
r;) i:-	. r:

	

.

	

Ito Clerk wart alma ahead to find

Th. Clark woo aekod to *end a mOmi r to the .*.G.B,

	

r

A Uttar was rooo ved Bros
of the roads in thm, village
the County Cil,

Jtrast iixhting

A letter bad rocolvod froD.O.Z. s time that full airoot liggtin' omm )
Clerk

	

to obtain eestimatae fora reps .t lamp
to Imo fitted

	

the Croon and a new lamp to be *rooted aut.'aeout to the Churtk
in Caldsoott Road. A plan of street its mmm in tho

	

.

AIM=
ant aarraapondohoo sod the Clout

	

aaOmd write to the Cow:47 cannon
re a the sappasomoo of reflective poste on tho 145. It was ougrost.d that the
sub4oot a ` a ewyyaaa be ._t on the

	

of the next mooting.

The Clete had ascertained from the Ou dla and T rapeetoa R.D.C. that the
Planning Application wait for the ground need as a oar park for the

hall woo

	

Thefor one agricultural d lam.

	

clerk was asked to write
to ale and Threpst R.D.C. saple4ning that if this application was approood
it old hem serious of ects on the village hall.

ABSdalillk
An account woe received from the Clark for 42, far salary and et saa. It w
agreed to pay this.

Trims	 t,.;.
It ea* nab that app s. 1/4kd tx

	

had on recently felled within tho village
and the Clerk was soloed to ascertain from the County Coil what,, if
roplooomem

to of N.t

	

w...tix: .Y

to at the nftht Mtt;i.ng

	

7.30 p.a.

	

'Tillage Roll.

Nosero.

	

:, Zoi kv . anything about p opw.d 'works to the War
at^t►iea l aid also to	 O	 w. B ri c im

	

aid
with a list of ma leaf in Lh two ` OY•ia rare;

`.. omapLWUdmot *home the *ma
agreed to sond a owt r n letter to

1



MINUT2 of Mae UMW,

	

IJG of C :Li1 TON `AVV3H COUNCIL held in
rills

	

..sal can ....asal, 3rd Jug. ix'14.

Present to Councillors R.A. McGeorge - Chapin,
Mrs. K. Banks., J.R. Campion, M.L. Poulgser, A .A. Away, A.M. Morris,
a ,j. Pinch - C lertc. Three ors of the public.

Apel. eee for absence received from * P. Pelee.

It was proposed bgr Mesa Meths and seconded by J..}i. Campion and agreed
unanimously that C aLtUnr£.A. Mefoorg+e be .

	

lacted chairman *

Minute* of the previous meeting having ham cires ated wore a
signed.

$atteerp Arisine _

There had been no a

	

. en

	

ea* valves. Clerk till chat* this up again.

Parking in the t ils ai

1 Clerk was asked rte write again to the Police.. v

inLink -A letter from the Northampton County Council tae read and
approved. It appeared that matters raised in the Clerk's previous letters
rel thief other highway matters were generally being attended to. The Clerk
read a letter from the County Council re pests. Letter approved.

C'rl School Or ';?r?- - The Clerk read a letter from the East Northants District
Council *tit* stated that planning permission for develop t had been granted
on the 12th March, 1974.

The Clerk road an invitation to the Civic Service
o be had

	

cow weekend but it was regretted that no-one would be able
to attend.

Letter had been received from the Town of Eight= Few re* .tae Ferrero
Infant a :junior Schools. It was proposed by the Chairman that . A.M. Morris
be the Council's reprsseatativs of both Governing Bodies of thous schools.

The Clerk read a letter from the .ssociation of Parish Councils re: Rate
Imes, It was noted that nobody in Cholveeston had as yet received a rating
demand.

Act , - The following accounts were approved &-

E.M.E.B. a 433.18
Insurance -45.00

atr'+ LiahtLM
Tao ez mate4, E been received from the h.M.1. . One dated 24th arch, 1914
fen sew light fitting on the Village Green and a new light adjacent to the
Parish Church Gate at a total of 446 was approved.. The quot. of 15/5/74 for
464 for a completely new light in Water Lae led to sea* discussion. The clerk
was asked to squire

	

ths existing light had euddeeni become iapoe ►sible
to maintain as stated in the gquot tiorr a,:.

	

was agreed that the eu brig light
retained a a quotation obtained for a tow light opposite Water Yard entrance.

y^
Councillor Foulger had obtained, through Cane Davison, a quotation from
Masora. T.J. Higgins Ltd., in the sue of £26.50 for remedial work to be carried.
out to the War Memorial. It was agreed to accept this quotation and for the
wore to be put in mod. The Clark vas asked to write to Canon Davison to
infers him of his dxeoutttisxs Councils wish that a coa►morative plaque he
erected on the memorial.

^.: hAallas - fir. homes of the County Coil had visit the vines,
with the Chairman who reported t at the County C *until west prepared to stogy



Plannit, A	Doliostion

Notice of several planning application had been received since the last meeting
all of which had been discussed by Councillors and necessary action taken.

V ' lsge Hall Income
The Clerk was asked to investigate if other Parish Councils wade contrib ti0me
to Village Halls.

1 t+e of x	 tMeOtApa - 16th September, 1974.

^. _

	

_ aeeq - The Clerk was asked to write again to the Surveyors Office
re: the condition of footpatie in the village.

The Clerk was also asked to write

	

Last Northants District Council to query
the completions of sewage connections in the village. The Clerk was asked to
write to the .rea Surveyor re: Ia e.p on the bridge	 on the A45. It was repc^rted
that grass cutting in Caldeoottwas very satisfactory.

Meetiog closed at 9.10 p.a.


